
THlE GOOD NEWS.

ns Adaun was, or as Christ je. IL je true,
th-s prônhise cencerned -others as well as
himnasîf; and in a certain sense Noah was
,t second father eof the buman race. The
blessing was connected, ia the way of'
gracious teward, with bis faitb; snd others
are blessed along witb him. Se it is in the
case of rnany a good man. Res beieves
and is saved; and "ébis bouse " with him.
But wa do net Bay, in hlm; or that bis
righteousnes s direetly iunpnted to thein.
In the strict-sense of representatives, whese
sels affict others directly, Adam and Christ
stand alie. They are the "sftrst" -and
the "second" man: Adamn the head ef
the entire race; Christ of a spiritual seed.
T'he covenant with Noah concerned oes
niatter simuply, and -that rather a temporal
than a spirituel mnatter. IL was indeed
rmade wit.h hlmn fer the benefit of many;
but if war. net a covenant of works; uer
~vas it the covenant of grace, thougit te
Noah it vas a certain development ef the
latter; a lent' of it-an appendagce 'te iL.
IL was a ,proriise baving an important re-
lation te thiedesigns of grace; and te al]
irbo bave Noah's faithi, it cernes witb the
othier and better bI)essiisgs of thst covenant
--cornes as itself a spirituzl benefit, thougb
concerning earthly things. Téoethers,-
te the unbelieving-it is net sucli; it is but
ln the forbearauce of God they share ini the
earthly goed, te, wbich believers have the
covenant rigbt, and whlch la te thein only-
a real and prernised blessinig. Noah re-
ceived tb& promise ais a believiug and
accepted man; others eujoy it -with blîn
for good or for evil, lu the love or only in
the Ieag-suffering of God, just accordingr
as they are, or are net, beirs witli ji of
the rigrliteoiisncas wvbich is by faîlth.

IL. Let us examinie the promise itacîf.
Tlici termas of it are remarisable. Lt is a
Pprmise of Mercy: I 1 ill -nos again ca-se
tIhegroumd for-man's sake2' Yet the 'rea-

MGl"gîveun for it. might ser more fitted te

preface an anneuncornent of judgsnent;
cifo r the imagination et' Maw's heartl'"vil
frein bis youth,-(/ or, or Ikougk, as sone,
prefer te translate). Strange reason u
how worthy. of God ! Neo fetdhes aun argu-
ment froin man's -wealcness for the restreint
of bis' own power. Re will not Co' t n.
with bis peor sinning creature at suçh odds.
Man's depravity-his inveterate, and, except
by grace, incurable depravity, *M'iglit war-
rant judgnient without ineasurs; but the
Creator sees in it an appeal frein bis power
to bis Ynercy in man's behaif : IdI willlspare
hlm; by goodness wiIl I try hlm, and net
aj4rain destroy the earth as 1 bave doue." Be-
bold the relentings of a rather's eart !-of
one wbo loves te bleza rather titan te euss-
te whein judgment is Il bis strange work"

It is net implied that the original curse
ou the earth is totally reinoved. What la
said is that hie will net again cura the
ground in sucli sert.:-se, oe clause ex-
plains another,-"1 noither will I again
smite everything living as 1 have dene."

It is an assurance that -the course of
nature shall net again be suddeniy inter-
rupted, or the elements confused, as n~hen.
the feunitains of the great deep bad bean
broken up, and the windows of heaven,
openaed. Sun ancl meen should fuliltheir
revelutiens -%ith constanqy; earth uad, sca
shiould ebey their assigned limits; day and
nigtlit, summier and winter, sheuld observe
their vicissitudes. 110w great is the power
îvhich bans erdined these laws, and con-
trois these clements! How sireiy, by the
rernovi fer oe moment of the Oreater's
u1pholding band, Nvould the order of the
universe bo again exchanged fof iiprer
and wild irisrtile! Hewv sliigbt tbe cnge
necessary ln the position of the eartb's axis
hew sinall the derangement lin its relation,
te the Sun, te affect injuriotisly those. alter-
nations of daty arnd nighlt, of cold and lient,
of seed-time and barvest! Ho* easily by,
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